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Executive Summary 

Introduction 

The District of Columbia Government and the DC Sports and Entertainment Commission 
(DCSEC) propose to establish a Major League Baseball (MLB) Ballpark in the District of 
Columbia. The purpose and intent of the project is to provide a permanent MLB Ballpark in 
Washington, DC for the relocated Washington Nationals (the former Montreal Expos) Major 
League Baseball franchise as described in the Baseball Stadium Agreement, dated September 29, 
2004, between the Government of the District of Columbia, the DCSEC, and the Baseball Expos, 
L.P. 

The proposed Ballpark project is a culmination of the extended efforts to bring a MLB team back 
to the District after a 33 year absence. As part of this effort, the District began to evaluate 
potential ballpark sites in 2002, established site selection criteria, and developed baseball 
planning principles to guide the placement and development of a new Ballpark in Washington, 
DC. The evaluation criteria for site selection included such elements as land costs, parcel 
availability, transportation, parking, infrastructure, ballpark fit, development impact, and other 
considerations. In September 2004, MLB made its decision to move the Expos from Montreal to 
the District. In December 2004, the District agreed to a financing plan for the Ballpark at the 
proposed M Street, SE, site. From January to April 2005, the District renovated RFK Stadium for 
Major League Baseball. The Expos were renamed the Washington Nationals and began play at 
RFK Stadium in April 2005. The Nationals will play home games at RFK Stadium until the new 
Ballpark is ready for operation in April 2008. 

This Environmental Mitigation Study (EMS) is a comprehensive analysis of the proposed 
Ballpark project that has been prepared voluntarily by the DCSEC and its environmental team. 
The EMS identifies and documents the natural and man-made environmental impacts associated 
with the proposed Ballpark, including the potential impacts related to the acquisition and 
consolidation of property, the demolition of structures, and the construction and operation of the 
proposed Ballpark. Because the proposed Ballpark is not a federal action, this EMS is not 
required by the National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA). In addition, because the proposed 
Ballpark is located within the Central Employment Area, this EMS is not required under DC 
environmental regulations. However, the EMS has been prepared consistent with NEPA and DC 
standards, including specific impact assessment methodologies and the identification of 
appropriate mitigation measures. Applicable federal, District, and local regulations, laws, an,d 
guidelines were addressed in the preparation of the EMS. 
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Description of Ballpark Project 

The intent of the project is to provide a state-of-the-art, open-air Ballpark to be constructed on 
the proposed site. The Ballpark is expected to have a natural grass playing field, a capacity of 
approximately 41,000 seats, including general seating, club seat$, and private suites, and limited 
on-site parking. In addition, the Ballpark would have market-appropriate concession, 
entertainment, and retail areas, and fixtures, furnishings, equipment, features, and amenities 
comparable with recently built ballparks in Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, San Diego, and San 
Francisco. The Ballpark is to be constructed by DCSEC and the District, and operated by Major 
League Baseball, which currently owns the Team, as the tenant. 

The DCSEC is a corporate instrumentality of the District government and is the de facto stadium 
authority for the District of Columbia The Commission operates RFK Stadium, the DC National 
Guard Armory, and related parking areas in Anacostia Park. Under the direction of the Mayor of 
the District of Columbia, and subject to Council oversight, the DCSEC represents the District's 
interest in the proposed Ballpark project. To help meet its mandate for public interest, the 
DCSEC is responsible for the environmental analysis and documentation of the proposed 
Ballpark. The EMS has been prepared to fully evaluate direct, indirect, and cumulative impacts 
generated by the proposed Ballpark at the selected site. The EMS addresses short-term 
construction related impacts and long-term changes to the existing environmental conditions, as 
well as potential cumulative impacts that may be expected from the proposed Ballpark as it 
relates to additional revitalization efforts in the area. 

The project phases for the proposed Ballpark include land acquisition and consolidation, 
demolition of existing structures and site cleanup, construction of a new facility, and operation of 
a new Ballpark facility. The EMS addresses socio-economic resources, cultural resources, 
natural resources, transportation systems, and environmental health; identifies potential impacts 
related to the construction and operation of the Ballpark; and recommends mitigation measures 
to alleviate negative impacts or enhance positive impacts. 

The preparation of the EMS was coordinated with the DC Office of Planning (OP), the DC 
Department of Transportation (DDOT), and the Anacostia Waterfront Corporation (A WC). In 
addition, the EMS will be reviewed and commented on by a range of local and federal agencies, 
including the Department of Consumer and Regulatory Affairs (DCRA), the DC Department of 
Health (DOH), the DC State Historic Preservation Officer (SHPO), the National Capital 
Planning Commission (NCPC), the National Park Service (NPS), and the Architect of the 
Capitol (AOC). 

The Ballpark would be operated in accordance with a lease to be agreed upon by the DCSEC and 
the Team, as specified in the Baseball Stadium Agreement. The term of the lease would be for 30 
consecutive years plus any renewal periods. The lease would require the team to operate and 
maintain a Major League Baseball franchise with the new Ballpark as its home stadium. The 
lease would permit use of the stadium for baseball events, including baseball home games, 
training, practices, exhibition games, or other Major League Baseball or Team sponsored clinics, 
fan or sponsored theme events, press conferences, events, activities, promotions, sales of 
baseball or Team products, services, information, or media content. The lease would grant the 
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Team exclusive use of the stadium for these purposes; however, the DCSEC would have the 
right to use the Ballpark for 12 event days per year for amateur athletic, public service, or other 
non-baseball events. 

The Ballpark planning process has involved federal, District, and local age11cies and the general 
public through participation in concurrent outreach efforts, coordination with established 
organizations, contact with government agencies, a series of smaller community meetings, and 
several larger public meetings. Project meetings engaged key stakeholder groups including the 
local Advisory Neighborhood Commission, environmental groups, historic preservation experts, 
government representatives, and local community members to provide individualized 
stakeholder attention, demonstrate rationale for decisions, and develop cost-effective mitigation 
measures to achieve maximum public support. In conjunction with the preparation of this EMS, 
several Ballpark meetings have been convened by DCSEC to publicly share the Ballpark design 
concept and address potential issues regarding the design and identified mitigation measures. In 
addition, a community advisory group will be established to coordinate with neighborhood 
residents and address issues. 
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Description of Ballpark Site 

The Ballpark Site is located in Southeast Washington, DC near the Anacostia River. The site 
encompasses approximately 18.75 acres, bounded by N Street, SE to the north, First Street, SE to 
the east, Potomac A venue, SE to the south, and South Capitol Street to the west. 

The Ballpark Site is located in the southern portion of Ward 6, approximately eight blocks south 
of the US Capitol Grounds, one block from the Anacostia River, and one block south of M 
Street. The Ballpark Site includes five city squares, Squares 702, 703, 704, 705, and 706, and 
Reservation 247, as illustrated below. Portions of 0 Street, P Street, and Half Street, SE are also 
included within the Ballpark Site. In total, the property consists of approximately 20 acres .. All 
streets and alleys internal to the Ballpark Site have now been officially closed. The site is located 
within an area anticipated for redevelopment as part of the District's long-term urban 
revitalization plans. 

Site Location Map 

Proposed Ballpark Plan 
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The proposed Ballpark is planned to engage visitors arriving from the Metrorail station to the 
north, facilitate interaction with the Anacostia River to the south, and connect visually to the 
landmarks of the Nation 's Capital. An aerial view of the proposed Ballpark is provided below. 
As shown in the proposed site plan on the following page, home plate would be located to the 
south near Potomac A venue and the outfield would be open to the north near N Street. A mix of 
retail, restaurant, Ballpark program, and other uses would be placed along the perimeter of the 
Ballpark to activate the adjacent streets. 

The playing field would be located 20 feet below grade and the sun canopy would reach a height 
of 118 feet. Along South Capitol Street, the cornice line would be 82 feet high. Service uses 
would be located below grade. Approximately 1,225 parking spaces would be provided in either: 
(a) above-grade structures or (b) below-grade facilities to allow for air rights development. 

Rendering of Proposed Ballpark- View Looking Towards the Northeast 
from Above South Capitol Street at Potomac A venue 
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Proposed Ballpark Site Plan 
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Summary of Existing Conditions 

Socio-Economtc Resources 

Land Use The land uses prevmusly extstmg withm th~ project site were predomtnately 
industrial and there was substantial vacant land on several parcels, as well as hmtted Improved 
reSidential, and commercial space Specific uses Identified withm the project site mcluded five 
smgle-famtly row houses, several auto service areas, several rught clubs, sexually onented 
busmesses, the Architect of the Capitol remote delivery facility, a waste transfer and recycling 
facihty, an asphalt productiOn plant, and an artist studio 

The land adjacent to the proposed site IS pnmanly mdustrial With hmtted residential and retail 
uses. Land uses throughout a broader area surrounding the Ballpark site vary greatly mcluding an 
uneven mtx of mdustrial uses, government buildings, pubhc housmg, hmtted pnvate residential, 
and commercial uses 

Plannmg Polzczes and Regulatory Environment The regulatory environment for the Ballpark 
project mcludes vanous federal and District plans, pohc1es, and mterests that are mtended to 
gmde development m the area The proposed Ballpark mtends to proceed m accordance with 
applicable federal and District pohcies The proposed Ballpark site IS zoned for a mtxture of 
residential and commercial uses (CR) mtended to prov1de a trans1tton between purely res1dent1al 
and purely commercial zones. The area surrounding the Ballpark contains vanous zorung 
districts mcluding low and medium bulk commercial, waterfront, commercial-residential mtxed 
use, hght manufactunng, residential, and general mdustry 

The Ballpark Site and some of the surrounding area IS located within the Capital Gateway 
Overlay District, which encourages a mtx of uses The Capital Gateway Overlay District (CG 
Overlay) ts mtended to fac1htate compatible mtxed-use development m accordance with the 
Comprehenstve Plan for the National Capital that may mclude a mtxture of residential, office, 
retail, recreational, light mdustrial, and other mtscellaneous uses. Under the CG Overlay, 
development would requ1re the approval of a planned urut development, special exception, or 
other s1te plan review The Capital Gateway Overlay District was amended m October 2005 to 
mclude gmdance specific to the development of a Ballpark and Ballpark related and compatible 
development on the Ballpark Stte, whtch ts defmed as Squares 702, 703, 704, 705, and 706, and 
ReservatiOn 24 7. 

Commumty Facilitzes· Numerous commumty and pubhc facilities, pubhc and pnvate schools, 
libranes, places of worship, parks and recreation facilities, medical facilities, police stations, and 
f1re stations that support the neighborhoods of Ward 6 are located throughout the area 
surrounding the Ballpark site 
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Land Use Context Areas Surrounding the Ballpark Site 

O Proposed Ballpark Site 

E) WMATAIWASA Property 

E) Florida Rock Property 

0 North of M Street Area 

0 Redeveloping Arthur Capper/Carrollsburg 
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Demographics and Housmg· The Ballpark stte ts located wtthm Census Tract 72, m the 
Dtstnct's Ward 6, an econmmcally and ractally diverse area of Washmgton, DC. The 
populanons wtthm Census Tract 72 and nearby census tracts are generally charactenzed by a 
hlgh percentage of mmonty rest dents 

A large proportlon of the housmg m the surrounding area conststs of muln-family and row house 
restdentlal umts The maJonty of the housmg ts rental and more than one quarter of residences 
are located m pubhc or assisted housmg complexes The Census Tracts Within the Ballpark area 
qualify as potenttal Environmental Justlce Commumtles of Concern 

Economzc!Fzscal Resources· The proJect Site IS located m the Near Southeast area of 
Washmgton, DC, an area that has histoncally been depressed econmmcally. Near Southeast IS 
charactenzed by large public and subsidized housmg complexes, and relatively small proportions 
of retatl and commercial space. Income levels m the area have been low and the rates of 
households receivmg pubhc assistance are also higher than the Distnct average 

Econmmc benefits provtded by the uses previously existlng withm the site were lnmted. It IS 
estimated that approximately 160 employees worked on the Ballpark stte. In 2004, 
approximately $637,000 m real estate property taxes was generated from the 63 parcels that 
compnsed the site 

Cultural Resources 

Archaeologzcal Resources· There are no known archaeologtcal resources within the Ballpark 
Site. Although there once was a high probabibty for both prehistoric and histone resources, 
disturbances from past development of the area tmmtmzes the chance that previously deposited 
archaeologtcal matenals sttll extst The posstble exceptlon to thts IS m the northwest quarter of 
Square 702, whtch rematned restdentlal smce Its Intttal htstonc settlement 

Histone Resources: Histone maps reveal that the Ballpark site has been occupted by a tmx of 
residentlal, commercial, and mdustnal uses that IS charactensttc of the type of growth that 
occurred m areas surrounding rmlroads There are no Identified histone resources on the Ballpark 
Stte In the surrounding area, there are close to twenty potential histone resources that were 
Identified as part of an architectural survey Resources range m date from the late nmeteenth 
century to the tmd twentleth century 

Visual Resources· The vtsual envuonment of the Ballpark Stte existing pnor to commencement 
of construction activittes ws dominated by industnal warehouse buildings, ummproved lots, and 
heavy truck traffic The road network, components of the L'Enfant Plan, provtded vtew comdors 
to and from the Ballpark Site VIews were limited by structures as well as signs and other 
bamers along the nearby roadways. VIews of the waterfront are blocked by the existmg 
equipment and structures on the Flonda Rock property to the south and by the W ASA plant to 
the east South Capitol Street connects the Ballpark Site both to downtown and the Anacostia 
waterfront, yet at the same ttme visually separates the mdustnal area and the residentlal 
neighborhoods to the west of the Stte 
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Natural Resources 

Geophyszcal Resources. There are no umque or econormcally Important geologtc features wtthtn 
the Ballpark Stte. The land wtthm the Ballpark Stte ts gently slopmg terram wtth pnmanly 1% 
slopes ElevatiOns are approximately El36 m the northwest comer to El 13m the eastern stde of 
the stte The stte smls generally consist of clay, stlt, gravel fill, rubble, construction debns and 
waste matenals, and generally have a loose denstty The sods have been historically disturbed 
(removed, paved over, bwlt upon, or covered m fdl) for construction and operation of numerous 
mdustnal facilities 

Water Resources: The Ballpark Stte IS located one block from the Anacostia River waterfront 
The Ballpark Site IS outstde of the nver's 100-year floodplam and a small portion of the 
southeastern comer of the Site ts located wtthm the River's 500-year floodplam The 100-year 
flood elevation ts approXImately 11 feet above sea level. Groundwater levels at the Ballpark Stte 
have been detected at elevations rangtng from El14 to El-15, wtth the maJonty of ground water 
levels between approXImately El S and El -2 There are no natural surface water bodtes on the 
Ballpark Stte There are no mapped wetlands withm or m proxtrmty to the Stte. 

Stormwater currently runs off the Site un-detamed, enters street storm drams, and IS transported 
via WASA storm sewer for dtrect dtscharge mto the Anacostia River. Dunng severe storm 
events, storm water and raw waste matenal may be dtverted dtrectly to the Anacostia River as a 
result of combmed sewer overflows Stormwater m contact wtth slightly contarmnated smls now 
continually leach and "flush" any present contarmnants dtrectly and mdtrectly mto the Anacostia 
River. This has currently been parttally eliminated due to construction actiVIties on the Ballpark 
Stte whtch mvolves the removal of contarmnated sods and underground otl storage tanks that 
were preVIously not known to exist on the Stte and contamment of potential leachmg 
opportumties 

Vegetatzon and Wildlife Resources. The ongmal natural condttions of the Ballpark stte had been, 
pnor to commencement of construction activities relating to the Ballpark, VIrtually eliminated by 
urbamzation and development. The stte lacked vegetated areas and provided rmmmal habitat to 
adapted wtldhfe Vegetation present on the Stte was m the form of hmited street trees, shrubs, 
weeds, and urban weed trees Ammals such as gray sqwrrels, rats, ptgeons, starlmgs, and 
sparrows are common to the urban enVIronment and were located to some degree on the Stte. 

Urban Systems 

The urban systems consisted of the utthttes and infrastructure that served the facilities located 
wtthm the property boundanes and surroundtng areas The maJonty of the utilities located within 
the property boundanes are service lines servmg the operations that extsted wtthm the site, 
mcludtng water supply, sewer (storm, santtary and combmed sewer), electncity, natural gas, 
telecommunications, and cable. Wtth Its location m a mature part of the Dtstnct, an extenstve 
and antiquated system of abandoned utility hnes IS located m and around the existing property 
boundanes 
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Transportation Systems 

Traffic System: The transportation system that surrounds the Ballpark Stte ts an evolvmg and 
multifaceted set of modes and comdors that mcludes a traditional urban street gnd, regtonal 
artenals, and bndges. MaJor roadways wtth direct access to the Stte mclude South Capttol Street 
andM Street 

Parkzng System· The on-street parkmg supply m the vtctmty of the Ballpark Stte ts divtded 
among spaces restncted to those wtth restdenttal parkmg permtts, unrestncted spaces, and those 
wtth hmtted avatlabthty (due to parking meters or time-based restnctions such as no parkmg 
dunng mornmg or evening peak penods) Overall, there ts avatlable on-and off-street parkmg 
surrounding the Ballpark Stte, although at levels below those found m more developed areas of 
the D1stnct. 

Publzc Transportation System The Ballpark Stte ts located wtthm easy access to Metroratl and 
Metrobus serv1ce. The Navy Yard Metroratl station is located one block from the northern edge 
of the Ballpark Site Four additional Metroratl stations and mne bus routes are wtthm walkmg 
distance to the Stte. Although the D1stnct IS not currently served by a water taxi servtce, 1t IS 
anticipated that water taxt serv1ce would be avatlable near the Ballpark 

Pedestnan and Bu:ycle Czrculation The area surrounding the proposed Ballpark S1te ts served 
by a hmtted number of pedestrian, bicycle, and multi-use tratls. The planned Anacostia 
Rtverwalk tratl1s located one block from the S1te 

Environmental Health 

Vzsztor Actzvzty Pnor to commencement of construction activities on the Ballpark S1te, v1s1tat1on 
to the Stte was charactenzed predormnantly by mdustnal acttvtty and related vehicular 
movement These vehtcles pnmanly used South Capttol Street and M Street for access m and out 
of the Stte. There was httle pedestnan acttv1ty wtthtn the Ballpark Stte dunng the daytime; 
however, at mght, the mdustnal acttv1ty subsided and new acttvity emerged at the mght clubs 
and sexually onented busmesses located along 0 and Half Streets, SE In the surrounding area, 
act1v1ty levels vary by uses· commerctal off1ces located north of the S1te draw employees during 
workmg hours; employment centers to the east of the Stte draw large numbers of people dunng 
typtcal workmg hours; the mdustnal area to the south ts active dunng the daytime, wtth httle 
acttvtty at mght; and res1denttal areas to the west of South Capitol Street are charactenzed by 
typ1cal res1denttal ctrculatton and actiVIty patterns, w1th the greatest movement occumng dunng 
dayttme and evemng hours. 

Nozse Levels Daytime notse sources on the Ballpark S1te mcluded veh1cle street traffic, 
cons1sttng pnmanly of mdustnal truck traff1c; and commercial and mdustnal activtttes. Basehne 
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nOise levels on-stte were below the Dtstnct's maxtmum allowable level for an mdustnal area, 
however, nOise levels exceeded the Dtstnct hmtts for commerctal areas at 10.00 pm m proxtmtty 
to South Capttol Street and the rughtclub distnct on 0 Street Current average nOise levels m the 
restdential areas exceed recommended restdential hmtts 

Lightmg Condztwns. Outdoor rughttime lighting m the Ballpark area 1s a mtx of street hghting, 
budding secunty hghtmg, and restdential hghting. Several mdustnal stte areas along the 
Anacostta Rtver are currently wtthout hghtmg Wtthm the area surrounding the Stte, hghtmg 
mcludes street hghts along South Capttol Street and M Street, and hghting for the Southeast 
Federal Center and the Navy Yard 

Azr Qualzty: Sources of atr pollution on-stte mclude emtsstons from construction vehtcle traffic 
on the Ballpark Stte Pnor to busmesses on the Ballpark Stte ceasmg operation, additiOnal 
sources of atr pollutiOn emtsstons mcluded commercial and mdustnal facthties on-stte. Atr 
pollution emtsstons still occur from mdustnal operations off-stte 

Hazardous Matenals: There are a number of known environmental 1ssues and habthties on the 
Ballpark Stte and an elevated potential for off-s1te tmpacts from the transport of contaminants v1a 
stormwater and groundwater. A stte assessment has been conducted to determtne the types and 
levels of on-site so1l contaminants 
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Summary of Environmental Impacts 

Socto-Econmmc Resources Impacts 

Land Use Impacts. Development of a Ballpark m Southeast Washmgton, DC would provide an 
opportumty to Improve a hlstoncally neglected area of the Distnct The Ballpark would 
substantially alter the physical character of the site, replacmg low-nse warehouse style bwldmgs, 
vacant lots, and paved areas wtth a modem sports and entertamment factbty with associated uses, 
mcludmg retatl and potentially residential, hotel, or office components Development of the 
Ballpark Site would bkely mduce further mixed-use development m the surrounding area and 
help accelerate planned development. ImplementatiOn of land use mitigation measures would 
help protect residential areas to the west of the Ballpark Site as redevelopment of the area 
progresses. 

Plannzng Policzes and Regulatory Envzronment Impacts: The development of a Ballpark m 
accordance with the Capital Gateway Overlay would be consistent with the Comprehensive Plan 
for the NatiOnal Capital and would not adversely affect Identified federal and local plans and 
Identified federal mterests. Development of a Ballpark near the Anacostla waterfront would 
further the goals of several local plans for the Near Southeast area, particularly the Anacostia 
Waterfront lmtiative's efforts to restore the Anacostla waterfront and develop the area as a 
vibrant mixed-use neighborhood The Ballpark design IS bemg coordmated with vanous resource 
agencies and IS bemg developed m accordance with applicable requirements of the South Capitol 
Street design study and the Ballpark Distnct Urban Development Strategy The Ballpark would 
establish a new image for the Anacostia River waterfront, formerly known for Its mdustnal uses. 

Economic and Fiscal Impacts 

The construction and operation of a new Ballpark for a MaJor League Baseball team in the 
District would have sigmficant positive economic benefits both for the Dtstnct through tax 
revenue and new Jobs, according to a 2004 study prepared by Economic Research Associates 
The Ballpark would create 2,874 person years of employment dunng the construction process 
and 1,020 full-time eqwvalent JObs upon the opemng of the facility, generating $103 milhon m 
wages whtle the Ballpark IS under constructton, and approxtmately $102 million for each year 
the Ballpark ts m operation (m 2004 dollars) Once operational, spending by fans, visiting teams, 
the home team, and Ballpark operators would contnbute $23.1 milhon m tax revenue to the 
Distnct Although a new Ballpark would not solely serve as a direct catalyst for redevelopment, 
the Ballpark, when viewed together with other development proJects m the tmmedtate area, 
would help accelerate the rate of ongomg redevelopment 
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Cultural Resources Impacts 

Hzstonc Resources· There are no histone structures or properties wtthm the proposed Ballpark 
Stte. Although there are several structures m the surroundmg area that are more than 50 years of 
age, the area lacks architectural mtegnty and does not ment preservation. None of these 
structures were determmed to be mdlvtdually ehgtble for hstmg m the National Regtster of 
Histone Places. Ballpark construction has resulted m the closmg of portions of 0 and P Streets 
to vehicular traffic and wtll obstruct L'Enfant vtstas Therefore, the construction of the proposed 
Ballpark ts constdered to have an adverse effect on these L'Enfant Plan resources However, 
gtven the hmtted contnbutlon of these segments, the overall effect would be mtnor Moreover, 
the Ballpark makes stgmficant gestures to these L'Enfant Plan vtstas, pnmanly where 0 and P 
Streets mtersected wtth the eastern stde of South Capttol Street. 

Vzsual Resources Impacts Development of the Ballpark wtll transform the Stte, has resulted in 
the removal of extstlng mdustnal structures, and offers an opportumty to Implement the urban 
destgn standards mtended for the area Development of a Ballpark adJacent to one of the pnmary 
vtsual comdors in the Dtstnct and near the Anacostla River waterfront wtll tmprove the vtsual 
connection between a htstoncally overlooked neighborhood and nearby features The 
development of an attractive Ballpark ts consistent wtth the plan for South Capitol Street as an 
urban boulevard m a promtnent gateway location to Washington, DC, and contnbutes to the 
phystcal revttahzatlon of the comdor. The Ballpark ts destgned as an open facthty to preserve 
and enhance the vtews and vtstas around the Ballpark, mcludlng vtews toward the US Capttol 
dome, other federal landmarks, and the Anacostla Waterfront. 

Transportation Systems Impacts 

Traffic System Impacts As part of the Ballpark proJect, several streets around the Ballpark Stte 
would be resurfaced and streetscaped: Potomac A venue, Ftrst Street, SE between Potomac 
A venue and N Street, SE, and N Street. In additton, under separate plans, South Capitol Street 
would be rebwlt and transformed mto an urban boulevard Based on the assumed 2008 roadway 
network and the peak hour volumes calculated, capactty analyses were performed for vanous 
trafftc scenanos The average delay and Levels of Servtce (LOS) results for these scenanos 
mdtcate that wtth the addtt10nal traffic generated by the Ballpark, most of the nearby 
mtersectlons on South Capttol Street and M Street would expenence mcreased congestion levels 
at several locations m the general vtcinity of the Ballpark and vanous parkmg lot access pomts. 
The greatest congestion Impacts would occur at the mtersection of the freeway off-ramps and 
southbound South Capttol Street JUSt north of tts mtersectlon wtth I Street, which would continue 
to operate under fathng conditions. The maJonty of the system would still operate at acceptable 
LOS wtth the Implementation of stgnal tlmtngs and other trafftc operations adJustments. 

Plannmg for the Ballpark ts bemg coordinated wtth the Dtstnct of Columbia Department of 
Transportation. The Ballpark is destgned to be sensttive to nearby restdents and mtmmtze traffic 
confhcts between Ballpark patrons and neighborhood restdents A Traffic Operations and 
Parkmg Plan (TOPP) for the Ballpark wtll mclude mttlgation measures to protect the 
netghborhood from game day cut-though trafftc (through the placement of traffic control 
officers, phystcal bamers or other measures agreed to by the commumty) Many of the traffic 
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Imtlgat:J.on measures that wtll be Implemented at the Ballpark on game days are a direct 
outgrowth of the expenence gamed from the N at:J.onal' s 2005 season at RFK Stadium. 

Parktng System Impacts. It ts est:J.mated that the peak parkmg demand would exceed the 1,225 
parkmg spaces avatlable on-stte approximately 3,850 spaces would be needed for a weekday 
afternoon game and approxtmately 4,900 spaces would be needed for a weekend game. Off-street 
parkmg provtded for Ballpark patrons would be spread throughout vanous factht:J.es m locat:J.ons 
that are withm reasonable walkmg distance to the Ballpark, accessible from arterial streets, and 
wtthm commerctal areas. The locat:J.on and rout:J.ng of vehicles to these factht:J.es would be selected 
so as to not encroach on netghborhood areas, m particular the commumty west of the Ballpark Stte 
across South Capttol Street MaJor off-street parkmg areas near the Ballpark Stte that could 
potenttally accommodate the mcreased demand mclude the Southeast Federal Center, pubhc 
parkmg garages north of M Street, and parkmg facilities on Buzzard Pomt Based on the parkmg 
supply est:J.mates, the expected parkmg demand dunng maxtmum attendance at the Ballpark (sold 
out games) would be accommodated. Restdent:J.al netghborhood on-street parkmg would be 
protected as tt currently ts near RFK Stadmm The on-street parkmg restncttons tmplemented at 
RFK Stadium dunng thts past season's ballgames wtll be revtewed and a siimlar form of 
restncttons would be tmplemented m the netghborhoods surrounding the Ballpark. 

Publzc Transportation System: Several transit tmprovements would help offset the mcreased 
demand for transtt servtce to the Ballpark and m the surrounding area. The pubhc transportatiOn 
system capactty and service levels would meet the needs of the Ballpark, contmgent upon the 
complet:J.on of several planned upgrades to the system. Improvements mclude stgmficant 
Metroratl servtce upgrades and the additJ.on of water tax1 servtce for the area, as well as a future 
streetcar lme. Upgrades m transtt servtce hkely to result from the development of the Ballpark 
would have postttve effects on transtt accesstbthty for the Near Southeast area 

It ts expected that the Navy Yard Metrorail station would serve as the matn station used by 
Ballpark patrons. The station can currently process 7,600 nders m the peak directJ.on; however, 
planned Improvements would mcrease station capactty to 17,600 nders per hour m the peak 
directton. There would be adequate capactty at the Navy Yard Metroratl statton to accommodate 
future Metroratl demand as a result of the planned Improvements. It ts anttctpated that only one 
portion of the Metroratl system (the section of the Green Lme between the L'Enfant Plaza and 
Navy Yard stations dunng the PM peak hour pnor to a sold-out weekmght game) would be 
constratned, and operate at capactty, as a result of Ballpark operatiOns. 

Pedestnan and Bzcycle Czrculatzon Impacts· Most stdewalk segments near the Ballpark would 
be expected to operate wtthm acceptable Levels of Servtce for pedestnan flows Results from the 
Ballpark TMP do not mdicate a stgmficant mcrease m traffic on btcycle or multt-use tratls. 
Should a stgmficant mcrease occur, tt ts assumed that the natural flextbthty of these systems 
could accommodate the resultmg volume 

The Ballpark stte ts situated wtthm an area of the Dtstnct that ts well sutted for encouragmg the 
use of alternate modes of transportation The Trafftc Operations and Parkmg Plan (TOPP) for the 
Ballpark wtll locate the key mtersecttons surrounding the stte expected to have stgmficant 
pedestnan act:J.vtty and wtll defme measures to be employed on game days to himt confltcts, such 
as the deployment of trafftc control offtcers. 
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Envrronmental Health Impacts 

Visztor Actzvzty Impacts Redevelopment of the mdustnal uses would md in the revitahzation of 
the Anacostla waterfront and provide positlve Impacts to Ballpark VISitors and the commuruty 
through Improved access to the nver. Stte Improvements, an overall mcrease m pedestnan 
circulation, and the presence of transportatiOn control officers would Improve real and perceived 
secunty m the area. It IS anticipated that the currently underutthzed areas along the Anacostia 
River would be Improved With mtxed-use development, ctvtc parks, and a nver trml system, 
consistent wtth the Anacostia Waterfront lmtiative. Pedestnan fnendly mtxed-use development 
along the waterfront would benefit the Near Southeast and Southwest neighborhoods and 
tmprovmg waterfront access would provtde a maJor posttive tmpact 

Noise Impacts Sensitive notse receptors near the Ballpark Site would be subject to notse from a 
vanety of activities. Dunng construction, noise-generatlng activitles mcludes. on-stte demolitiOn 
and removal of structures, excavation of soil, transport of construction vehicles, employees, 
equipment, and matenals; and constructiOn of the Ballpark and supportmg mfrastructure. Notse 
from Ballpark events would mclude vehicle tnps and event noise (crowd cheenng, pubhc 
address announcements and mustc, and possibly fireworks) These operations and actlvitles 
would generate vanable nmse levels and duratlons. Noise levels m existmg residential areas 
west of South Capitol Street would not be expected to mcrease as a result of actlVlty at the 
Ballpark Overall, residences less than two blocks from the Ballpark site would be subject to 
vanable notse levels from a variety of sources, mcludmg construction activities and equipment, 
the vehicular movement of event attendees, event crowd cheenng, and the pubbc address system 
An mcrease m ballgame-generated traffic would be expected on game days, which would 
generate traffic-related notse. Ballgame notse levels would be particularly noticeable on mtnor 
roadways m the Vlctruty of the Ballpark after 10 00 pm on a weekmght, due to the low level of 
traffic and associated notse on these roadways 

Noise Impacts would be mtrumtzed by onenttng the open end (the outfield) of the Ballpark to the 
undeveloped northeast and provtdmg a more sobd mass along Its western edge toward existmg 
residential areas Given that the Ballpark destgn mcorporates these features, notse levels in the 
adJacent north and west residential neighborhoods would not mcrease due to the Ballpark The 
Ballpark will also ebmtnate the previOusly extstlng daytime and evenmg noise sources on the 
Ballpark Stte mcludmg mdustnal activities and truck traffic; and mghtclub activities and 
vehicular traffic 

Lzghtmg Impacts Lighting levels on and m vtctruty of the proposed Ballpark site would be 
mcreased as a result of extenor butldmg hghtmg, pedestnan secunty lighting, and playmg field 
hghts Accorchng to the lighting reqwrements of MaJor League Baseball, the playing field would 
have high mtensity hghts (250 foot-candles) directed towards the pitching mound. Lightmg 
levels m the Immediate victruty of the proposed Ballpark would mcrease as a result of lighting 
sources required to operate a Ballpark 
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The Ballpark has been designed and onented to mmumze light spill mto existmg residential 
neighborhoods In addttio:fi to Ballpark onentation and massmg, the maJonty of bghting for the 
playmg field would be attached to the roof-bke canopy to help dtrect the bght source toward the 
field. Therefore, the proposed use of state-of -the-art field ltghtmg methods and Improved 
hghtmg control measures would bmtt honzontal hght spill to the area adJacent to the open 
northeast end of the structure (the outfield portion of the Ballpark) where bght levels would 
reach 5 to 6 foot-candles. In additiOn, the effects of mcreased bght levels would be mtrumtzed as 
a result of South Capitol Street separatmg the residential areas to the west from the Ballpark. 
Based on measurements of other Stmtlarly altgned ballparks, hghting would not mcrease over the 
existing levels of 2 to 3 foot -candles 

Because of the attachment of most bght sources to the canopy, the proposed Ballpark would also 
generate bmtted vertical light spill, sometimes referred to as sky glow, in the Immediate area 
dunng evening games Such glow would temporanly reduce the abiltty to observe the rught sky. 

Azr Qualzty Impacts: Long-term operational emtsStons would be almost exclusively generated 
through vehicular traffic for baseball game events. Additional mr quabty Impacts mclude the 
emtssions of fugitive dust dunng Site demobt10n and soil excavation, whtch due to the Site's 
htstory of mdustnal use, have the potential to contmn potentially hazardous contamtnants such as 
asbestos, hydrocarbons, PCBs, lead-based pmnt, and other pollutants specific to a previous use 
on-site. Collectively, demobtion, excavation, and construction would generate temporary mr 
emtssions. 

Hazardous Matenals Impacts· Based on Site mvestigations, the proposed Site contmns soil and 
groundwater contamtnants mcludtng solvents and, PCBs, and petroleum products. The 
contamtnants have been studted m a Phase II ESA Excavation of the site would require the 
removal of an extensive amount of surface and subsurface infrastructure that may contatn 
residual amount of contamtnants Excavation of smls for the Ballpark footpnnt would generate 
large quantities of soil of varytng degrees of contamtnatton, hkely unswtable for reuse due to 
their prevmus use. 
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Summary of Environmental Impacts 

Resource Area Positive Adverse Negligible 
or No 

Impact 
Major Moderate Minor Major Moderate Minor 

Socio-Economic 
Land Use ~ 
Planmng Pohcies and ~ 
Regulatory Envuonment 
Commumty Facihties ~ 
Demographics and Housmg ~ 
Environmental Justice ~ 
Economtc and Fiscal ~ 
Resources 

Cultural Resources 
Archaeological Resources ~ 
Histone Resources ~ 
VIsual Resources ~ 

Natural Resources 
Geophysical Resources ~ 
Water Resources ~ 
Vegetation and Wtldhfe ~ 
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Resource Area Positive Adverse Negligible 
or No 

Impact 
Major Moderate Minor Major Moderate Minor 

Urban Systems 
Water Supply ~ 
Sarutary Sewer and ~I 

Stormwater Infrastructure 
Sohd Waste Dtsposal ~' 
Energy Systems ~ 

Transportation Systems 
Traffic System Iii 
Parkmf:!: System Iii 
Pubhc Transportation System Iii 
Pedestnan and Btcycle ' Iii 
Ctrculatton 

Environmental Health 
Vtsttor Actlvtty Iii 
Notse Iii 
Ltghtmg Condtttons Iii 
AtrQualtty Iii 
Hazardous Waste Iii 
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Summary of Key Mitigation Measures 

A number of ID11lga1lon measures that would avotd, eliiDlnate, or reduce adverse Impacts, or 
enhance posi1lve Impacts, have been Idennfied for the proposed Ballpark proJect. Several of 
these measures have been determmed to be essential to the success of the Ballpark proJect. The 
key IDltigation measures mclude: 

Socto-EconoiDlc Resources 

Recommended Land Use Mztigatwn Measures: 
o The Dtstnct should encourage concentrations of retml uses on the Ballpark Site to help 

establish active commercial zones m key locations (i.e , First Street, N Street, etc ) 
o In its role m gmdmg the development of the waterfront parcels, the D1stnct should 

requ1re pubhc access and open space areas along the Anacosna River, particularly near 
the Ballpark stte 

o Under ex1s11ng zonmg regulations, PUD approval IS reqmred for any new development 
along M Street. In regulating development along th1s comdor, the Dtstnct should 
encourage adaptive reuse of the ex1stmg facilities, particularly the existing WMATA bus 
garage, where feasible. 

o Support a BID-like organtza1lon, such as the Anacostia Waterfront Corporation, to 
coordmate pnvate-sector development, pubhc space Improvements, and traffic circulation 
enhancements. 

Recommended Planmng Policies and Regulatory Envzronment Mitigatwn Measures: 
o To the extent poss1ble, the vtews and v1stas both to and from the Ballpark stte should be 

enhanced by mmtiDlzmg vtsual obstructions, plantmg street trees, and applymg 
appropnate streetscape elements as outlined m the Comprehensive Plan 

o The Ballpark should be des1gned m such a way that would mcrease and encourage access 
to the Anacost1a River Potential design elements that would encourage waterfront access 
include creating a retml comdor along Frrst Street, leadmg v1s1tors towards the nver, 
des1grung an open f~ade that allows a nver v1ew and mcludes a maJor entrance on the 
nver s1de of the Ballpark, and prov1dmg a v1sual connection to the nver 

o The Ballpark should be destgned to provtde physical and vtsual connections to the 
Anacostta River The Ballpark should relate to the waterfront through appropnately 
located entrances and architectural features 

o The port1on of Half Street north of the Ballpark should be kept open as a v1ew comdor 
through the use of appropnate urban destgn gwdehnes. 

o Water tax1s should be promoted as a method of transportation and as a Ballpark 
attraction. 

o Efforts should be coordmated wtth development of the Flonda Rock property to improve 
the conditions of that s1te, prov1de open space, and promote waterfront access for the 
pubhc 

Recommended Economzc and Fzscal Mztzgation Measures. 
o The D1stnct should promote and establish goals for local hmng for Ballpark JObs and 

conduct job fmrs to mcrease awareness of employment opportumties. 
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o To the extent posstble, the retrul uses within and surrounding the Ballpark should be open 
to the pubhc dunng regular busmess hours trregardless of whether a game IS bemg 
played. 

Cultural Resources 

Recommended Historic Resources Mitzgatzon Measures 
o The Dtstnct should promote protection and preservation of htstonc resources m the 

broader area surrounding the Ballpark, includmg support for hstmg certrun ebgtble 
resources for the DC Regtster. 

o The destgn of the Ballpark should ensure that ongtnal L'Enfant Plan elements are 
recognizable Streets ongtnal to the L'Enfant Plan, namely N, 0, and P Streets, as well 
as Potomac A venue should have some demarcation, street stgn and/or curb cut to show 
thetr htstonc function and location as a L'Enfant Plan street or reservation. The Ballpark 
should mclude destgn elements that would serve to acknowledge the ongtnal L'Enfant 
streets. 

Recommended Vzsual Resources Mitzgation Measures: 
o The Ballpark should be destgned to the htghest aesthetic standards and should use 

appropnate environmentally fnendly materials where economically feastble. 
o To the extent posstble, the vtews and vtstas both to and from the Ballpark site should be 

enhanced by mtmmtzmg vtsual obstructlons, planting street trees, and applymg 
appropnate streetscape elements as outbned m the Comprehensive Plan. 

o Mruntrun a view comdor along Half Street to preserve vtstas of the US Capttol through 
the use of appropnate urban destgn guidelmes. 

Transportation System 

Recommended Traffic System Mitigatzon Measures· 
o The District should coordinate the construction of the Ballpark and related mfrastructure 

wtth other roadway Improvements m the area. 
o The DCSEC, Washmgton Nationals, and retrul estabbshments wtthm the Ballpark 

Dtstnct should hold pre-game and post-game events that encourage patrons to travel 
outstde of the commuter peak penods and to spread the patrons' traffic peaks 

o The DCSEC and the Washmgton Nationals should develop arrangements wtth restaurants 
and hotels to shuttle thetr patrons to and from the Ballpark 

o The Dtstnct should use traffic control officers to control congestion-causmg motonst 
behaviOrs such as 'blockmg the box' 

o The Dtstnct should constder estabbshmg a pnonty transtt lane on M Street, and possibly 
South Capttol Street, to asstst in traffic Circulation 

Recommended Parlang System Mztzgatzon Measures 
o The District and the Washmgton Nationals should provide mformat10n for Ballpark 

patrons on preferred parkmg locations and routmg to those locatlons that will direct 
patrons m a way that hmtts the tmpact of thetr tnp to the Ballpark. 

o On game days, The Dtstnct should patrol cnticallocations on the street network and have 
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lllegally parked cars and other obstructions removed. 

Recommended Publlc Transzt Systems Mmgatlon Measures. 
o The District and the W ashmgton Nationals should encourage Ballpark patrons to use 

public transit, walk, or btke 
o The Dtstnct and the Washington Natmnals should nottfy patrons about the avmlabtlity of 

other Metrorml station entrances wtthm walking distance of the Ballpark 
o The Dtstnct should extend the Downtown Crrculator and expand Metrobus servtce to the 

waterfront area near the Ballpark 
o The District and the Washington Nationals should develop Park-and-Rtde servtce from 

locations such as RFK Stadium and the Anacostta Metrorml statton 
o The Dtstnct should facilitate the development of water taxt and ferry servtces. 
o WMA T A should make further expansions to the Metrorml station capactty when 

warranted by development 
o The Dtstnct should facilitate the future development of streetcar and bus raptd transtt 

servtce 

Recommended Transportatwn Informatwn Mztigation Measures· 
o The District should provtde general mformatton to the public on traffic conditions m the 

waterfront transportation comdors. For example, place vanable message stgns on the 
htghway approaches to the area such as "Game Today at 7:05 pm" or "Area-wtde 
Congestion around Ballpark, Use Alternate Route" 

o The Dtstnct should provtde routing mformatton to fans to avotd congested areas. 
o The DCSEC and the Washmgton Nationals should provide spectfic mformatmn to fans m 

their seats. For example: ''There are stgruficant traffic delays m the area Stay and enJOY 
the post-game show." 

o The Dtstnct should provtde specific mformatton to area office workers and restdents. For 
example· "Game day tomorrow, anticipate congestion at 4:00 to 5 00 pm (for a 1·05 pm 
game)" 

Recommended Transportation System Operation Mltzgation Measures 
o The Dtstnct should enhance secondary circulatiOn streets: 

• Revtew the destgn and operatiOn of secondary thoroughfares m Near Southeast 
and their intersections with the maJor streets and modify them as necessary to 
provtde flextbtlity m routmg and access m the area. 

• Examme tf the local streets m the four quadrants around the mtersectton of South 
Capitol and M Streets can provide additional capactty for the high level of traffic 
tummg movements at that mtersectton. This could reheve the stress at thts 
stgntficant bottleneck 

• Develop the secondary artenals to handle more trafftc to relieve the parallel maJor 
artenals. For example, Eye Street can augment M Street and Frrst Street, SE can 
augment South Capttol Street. 

o The Dtstnct should modify and enhance nearby freeways: 
• Install speed control measures to tmprove operations Weavmg and ramp 
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• ldenttfy opporturutles to modify the highway lane configuratiOns by re-striping, or 
usmg Jersey bamers It may be possible to lengthen, weave, or merge secttons 
without reconstructlon. 

• Meter traffic entenng the freeway 
• Close cnttcal ramps that cause breakdowns. These could be either mtermittent 

closures when needed, or permanent. 
• At locatiOns where off-freeway traffic signals back traffic onto the freeway, 

consider re-ttmmg the signals m response to vehicle actuators that warn the 
system of the backup or widen the off-ramp usmg the shoulder and create an 
additiOnal lane for queumg. 

Environmental Health 

Recommended Vzsztor Actzvzty Mztzgatzon Measures: 
o The Distnct should design and locate appropnate signage to gwde pedestnan movement 

withm and around the Ballpark Site, and to move people along maJor thoroughfares and 
away from qmet restdenttal streets Traffic and pedestnan movement would be managed 
by pobce officers to ensure CirculatiOn and safety. 

o The Distnct should patrol residenttal streets dunng ballgames to mimmize bttenng and 
other VISitor-generated nmsances. 

Recommended Nozse Mitigatzon Measures 
o The Dtstnct and the Ballpark constructiOn team should select truck routes to mimmize 

the potenttal for nOise Impacts to sensittve nOise receptors (e g, residences) from trucks 
dunng construction, particularly dunng truck tnps to and from the site to haul demolition 
waste, excavated sod, and constructiOn matenals. 

o The Ballpark constructton team should attempt to bmit truck tnps to the hours of 7:00 am 
to 7.00 pm, particularly for routes that may be located near residenttal areas. 

o If excesstve nOise complamts are registered, the Distnct should conduct mtenor 
acoustical analysts to venfy mtenor notse levels at 45 dB CNEL for residential areas in 
proximity to the Ballpark exposed to htgh nOise levels. The analysts would determine 
residence spectfic nmse reductton measures. 

o The D1stnct should prohibit through traffic from residential areas dunng Ballpark events 
to avmd elevated and intrusive traffic and noise levels 

o The Dtstnct should mcorporate nmse attenuation measures and destgn gutdehnes (e.g., 
nOise attenuation walls, landscaped berms, building setbacks, posttiomng of restdenttal 
open space) mto development gwdehnes for future residential development m areas near 
the Ballpark. 

o The Nationals should hmit fireworks displays at the Ballpark. For instance, maJor 
displays should be of hmited duration and occurrence (t.e., for maJor holtdays) and minor 
displays should be used more frequent occurrences (1 e, for Nattonals homeruns and 
victones at the tmmedtate conclusion of the game). 

Recommended Lzghtzng Condztzons Mztzgatzon Measures. 
o The bght structures should be attached to the sun canopy of the seating bowl to the extent 

practtcal. 
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o The DCSEC should direct lightmg downward and shteld lightmg m other directions, 
where applicable 

o The DCSEC should mclude light control measures for field lightmg to minimize light 
sptll, glare and sky glow. 

o Once operational, the Dtstnct should continue to mom tor the Ballpark lightmg to tdentlfy 
areas of light Impacts to residences and roadways and provtde appropnate measures to 
minimize these Impacts pnmanly at the light source, where posstble 

o The DCSEC should shut off or reduce field lightmg as appropriate for post-game 
Ballpark closure actlvttles 

Recommended Azr Qualzty Mztzganon Measures. 
o The Ballpark construction team should use electnc power for construction mstead of gas 

engtne generators wherever feastble 
o The Ballpark construction team should mimmize emissions by: 

• Usmg low pollutant-emittmg construction equipment when possible, 
• Usmg electncal or alternatively fueled construction eqwpment when possible, 
• Usmg catalytic reduction for gasoline-powered equtpment, 
• Usmg tnjectiOn timing retard for diesel-powered equipment, and 
• Usmg the m1mmum practical engme size that IS readily avmlable and appropnate 

for the collective tasks assigned to the particular equipment. 
o The Ballpark construction team should minimize Idlmg time by construction vehicles. 
o The Ballpark construction team should stabilize dust emissions usmg water, chemical 

stabilizers/suppressant, polyethylene film or vegetative ground cover for all disturbed 
areas, mcluding storage piles, and on-site and nearby unpaved roadways. 

o The Ballpark construction team should minimize fugttlve dust dunng land cleanng, 
grubbmg, scrapmg, excavation, land levelmg, grading, cut and fill, and demolition 
actiVIties by applymg water or by pre-soakmg 

o When materials are transported off-site, the Ballpark construction team should cover or 
wet the matenals to hm1t dust emissions, or at least six mches of freeboard space from 
the top of the contmner of matenal shall be mmntmned. 

o The Ballpark constructiOn team should remove the accumulation of mud or dirt from 
adjacent public streets 1) once a day dunng earth-movmg activities which occur adjacent 
to a pubhc street or 2) on an as needed basts when land cleanng, grubbmg, scrapmg, 
excavation, land leveling, grading, cut and fill or demolition activities operations are 
occumng m an area that IS not adjacent to a public street. Dry rotary brushes should not 
be used, except where preceded or accompamed by sufficient wettmg to limit the visible 
dust emissions, and blower devices should not be used on public streets. 

o The Ballpark construction team should hm1t traff1c speeds on unpaved roads to 15 miles 
per hour 

o The Ballpark construction team should mstall sandbags or other erosiOn control measures 
to prevent silt runoff to public roadways from sites w1th a slope of greater than 1%. 

o The Ballpark construction team should mstall wheel washers for all trucks, or all trucks 
and equipment leavmg the Site 

o The Ballpark construction team should cover mactive storage piles 
o The Ballpark construction team should mstall gravel pads at all access pomts to prevent 

trackmg of mud onto pubhc roads 
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o The DCSEC and the Washmgton NatiOnals should provide bicycle racks to encourage 
spectators to bike to ballgames 

o The DCSEC and the Washmgton Nattonals should provide preferred parkmg locattons 
for electric, and hybnd vehicles at the Ballpark. 

o the DCSEC and the Washmgton Nattonals should encourage use of carpools, vanpools, 
and electnc/hybnd vehicles dunng Ballpark events 

o The Nattonals should use electric maintenance carts for operattons at the Ballpark, where 
feasible 

o The DCSEC should permtt mstallatton of battery chargmg facilities by mterested parttes 
at the Ballpark. 

o The DCSEC and the Washmgton Nattonals should place fee collectton points at Ballpark 
parkmg facihttes to collect tolls pnor to events and ehmmate delay caused by toll 
collection when exiting after a Ballpark event 

o The DCSEC and the Washmgton Nattonals should encourage the use of buses With clean 
bummg engtnes or post-combustion controls m the area surroundmg the Ballpark dunng 
Ballpark events 

o The DCSEC and the Washmgton Nationals should establish mcenttves for parkmg at 
outlying areas and usmg mass transit to access the Ballpark. 
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